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Professional Recipes Kept Secret;
'

Mrs. Wilson Prints Them for First Time

'Id Sea Foods Are the Bases of These Delicacies.

Flounder Potpie, Broiled Halibut and Shrimp a la

Chamberlain Tempt the Daintiest Appetite

MRS. M. A. WILSON
Dr-
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WL Place & a bowl and cover with
let stand until cold,

hou"? Lift and drain. MeltrfbSSrf butter In a skillet.
l!"L. ham and turn constantly r
SStt SoSi dry out. Lift the ham

and then addof the pantA table of flour to the
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golcr elosely and . mmer gently for
toXntes and then lift the ham on a
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Fried Clams Gramont
JDnce very fine

flrte tranches of parsley,
IVo onions,
One green pepper.
And add ,
One-ha- lf P c'?,f wtee

One-h- alf cup of mil,
r loMejjioorw o treorf crum&j,
One cup of flour.
One teaspoon of oaTcing powder,
Ont'Mf teaspoon of salt.

i 1 wA n.1,1 nnn flnrnn plnmrt.

Vow have some shortenlnsr In a skillet

Sin spoon with plenty of batter and
frr Tarn to brown tho top side. All-

ow dam time to cook, usually three
minutes. It Is best to rcmovo the bard
ij of the clam.

Flounder Fotplo
-- . . omnll ni nnn lnren flounder

Into fillets and then into picres about
one Inch. Hub a Daising aisn wru wun
butter, then place a layer of thinly
i!..j (.m.tnM In h IviMnin nf thft

dish, then a lavor of bread crumbs and
then a layer or nsn. season enca mjcr
offish with salt and pepper and part of

Thee onlom, chopped fine,
Two leeks, chopped fine,

rOne areen verifier, chopped fine.
Now a layer of thinly sliced tomntoes

nod then repeat until tno emu 11 urn.
M. tU (nn tniAi nf tnTD.ltonR find
cover with Inch-wid- e strips of pastry in

own one hour. TIiH dish is very good
tltlicr hot or cold.

Shrimp a la Chamberlain
Oncn a can of wet nack shrimt) nnd

plnce In a bowl and cover with coll
iter for one-ha- lf hour, llrnln. Now

nlnce very line
Two leeks,
Tvo onions,
Tico green peppers.

Mince verv fine four string of bacon
and brown. Now plnco In a mixing
bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of thick cream
mce,

Umcei and browned bacon,
finely minced leels, onions and pep-per- i,

Four ounces of mushrooms, pared
end out in half and parboiled,

Bhrimp,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white peppor,
Pineh of sweet marjoram.
Mix and then turn Into a wcll-bu- t-

tercd baking dish nnd spread the top
smoothly. Sprinkle thickly with broad
crumbs and then with two tablespoons
of jratcd cheese. Bake thirty-fiv- e

minutes In n moderate oven. Very often
U.13 uisn is Dnucd in individual cassc
lelej or custard cups.

Wcaliflsh G runtime ro
DC&le nnd rlpnnRO fmh nnd rnmnvA nil

the bones. It Is best to hnvo the dealer
J009 tho fioh for you. Now minco very

Sir onion,
Two leeks,
One green pepper,
Handful of parsley.
Placo one-bn- lf cup of shortening in n

wljlet and add the herbs nnd cook nnd
cook very slowly until toft. Now add

One cup of bread crumbs,
Ons-ha- teaspoon of poultry seasoni-ng,
One teaspoon of salt.

L?.1' nml allow tho mlxturo to
l. Fill into fish and sew the fish with

ol .? i BtrinP antl darning needle.
Kit) Uie fish noil i itli shortening nnd

tt dus,t. ?lth nour- - Place ln earthen
Mnj dish and bale In a modernte

n for fifty minutes. Haste fish every
L !ta .ra'?ut with a little highly
Mconcd French dressing.
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Now, while the fish it cooking, paro
'otr owiirc of mushrooms,

,9t'ce fArcc onions,
Chop fine Uco leeks.
Wash and parboil for five minutes

nnd then add to tho fish.wltli one cup of
sour cream, fifteen minutes before re-
moving from tho oven.

Itrollcd Il.tlihut Ilnrvnlflo
Wipe tho slice of fish with cloth j then

din lightly in flour and plnco in shallow
baking dish. Droll in a hot broiler until
nicely browned and baste frequently
with nicely nmsoncd French dressing,
l'lnco In u hot oven for ton minutes.
Now while the fish is cooking pare and
grate one medium-size- d cucumber, t "--

in piece of cheese cloth nnd squeeze V
Hub through sieve to remove tho seeds.
Place In a small bowl nnd add

Three tablespoons of hollandaiso
sauce,

One teaspoon of grated onion,
One teaspoon of finely minced pars-

ley,
One teaspoon of lemon juice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Pino hof mustard.
Mix well nnd spread part over the

fish. Send to tabic in baking dish nnd
use balance of sauco when serving.

Boiled Fish Kinco
Prepare the fish and place In a piece

of clieceo. cloth ami tie sccurciv wirn
piece of tape nt both ends and ln the
middle. Plnco ln a large kettle

Sufficient water to cover fish,
Ttro onions, sliced,
One-ha- lf bay leaf,
One clove.
One allspioc,
Ono small carrot out in very thin

slioes,
Two tablespoons of vinrgnr.
When boiling ndd the dish and cook,

allowing twenty minutes to tho pound.
When cooked, lift into a colander nnd
allow fish to drnln for a few minute.
Then arrange hIIcph of toasted bread in
center of hot service platter and turn
fish on this toast. Cover with

Ktnro Sauco
Ono cup of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Place In n sauccpnn and stir to dis-

solve, then add ono cup of stock In
which fish was cooked. Bent well and
bring to a boll. Cook slowly for five
minutes, then add

Yolks of two eggs,
Juice of 'one lemon,
Three tablespoons of butter.
Boat very hard nnd then ndd
jTico finely minced green peppers,
One onion, grated,
One-ha- lf cup of capers,
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars-

ley.
Cook for three minutes nnd Berve,

spreading little of fish nnd garnishing
fish with thinly sliced pieces of lemon
nnd finely minced parsley.
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DAINTY FROCKS
HAVE FRILLED TUNICS
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By COHINNE LOWE
Most of the aprons on tho new frocks

look ns If they went with a silver trny.
Very different from tho parlor mnid

So dincrcn
ftomihe ordinary

Wilmar
PEANUT BUTTER

r& (SSnew soar-coate-d

tSmifflj? chewing gum
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After Every

lavor Lasts!

finish, however is this item as found' on
tho cffectlvo frock illustrated today.

Tho dress Is h heavy brown silk In
tusnlj weave, nnd Is trimmed only with
a doublo plaited quilling of

This Is found on the two apron
tunics front and back which differ
from fhn iiniinl irnrlMtf hv lirlnc nro- -

I
1

'

longed to tho hem oi the skirt, nnd
on draped collar and short siecvcB,

Malting More Money
Ilntlitub Ilnttlc

It was only ft little moro than ft year
ago that MIsb noes Davis abandoned a.
iHlrrcnufnl ntnn-- rnrpar to enter tho busl
ncss arena on n designer and manufac
turer or toys, not. uecauso eno man 1

thoroughly enjoy stago life, but becauso
she felt that the future was distinctly
limited and liunlneau nf a moro xtnblo
kind would bo worth a lot more to her
In tho years to coma.

"My grandmother taught me to enjoy
the little things of life," said Miss Davis
recently, while discussing her changed
viewpoint, "and led Indirectly to my
cholco ot a business. Ono of mv earliest
recollections la maklnr toys from pota-
toes and other vegetables under her di-

rection, and she also showed me how to
get the most out of them. When I was
only eight years old I remember making
playthings for my own amusement, ana
on the stago my epnro moments wero al-
ways utilised In designing dolls and toys

"Just about the tlmo I was looking
for some novolty which would havo an
appeal for the majority of children my
pet bulldog took It Into his hoad not to
permit himself to be bathed. Ho Junt slm.ply wouldn't get Into the tub and that
was nil thcro was to It until I chanced
to throw a rubber ball of which he was
very fond Into tho water. In he went,
nnd was content to stay there and play
while being washed. 'If a dog will do
that, why shouldn't children do the
same?' I asked myself and started right
In to deRlgn and mako a number of rub-
ber tovs which would appeal to the kid-
dles during their bathtlmo. I didn't
havo much troublo ln selling them,
either In fact, tho principal difficulty
wan ln filling tho orders, for I wan cnre
ful to experiment on children I knew,
and thus always struck something that
hit the fancy of youngsters as a whole.
Now" I'vo got my own factory
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peppermint

flavored sucar
jacket around pep-perml- nt

flavored chewing

makers of
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cum that will aid your appe-
tite and digestion, polish your

teeth and moisten your throat.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
72 Styles of Summer Dresses

$3.75 to $7.50

$4.75 $7.50

prottincss

colors.

Therefore
not

nevertheless.
voile, voile,

checked
sweet-po- a pink,

tucked,

styles of dresses at $3.75
10 styles of dresses at $4.50
18 styles of dresses at $5
15 styles of dresses at
20 styles of dresses at $7.50

for women and girls.

Checked Gingham "Peter Pan" Frocks, $4.75
New ones and demure one wish. Especially

designed for slender figures. sort3 checks, black and
red and white, blue and white. Collar and

organdio with a pleating.

Not What Cheap Silks
But What Good Silks

was aim in preparing this annual Sale Summer Silks. is
easy to that anv one the silks making The 35-in- ch

taffeta $1.85 silky and with the luster and "swish"
excellent The 40-inc- h meteor at $2.85 is

and through the fingers like quicksilver. The
navy and black messaline $1.65 weighty andmeasures inches wide.

39-inc- h silk nnd effective pat-
terns $1.85.

35-in- foulards come a number rather quiet patterns
$1.50.

38-inc- h Chino in plain colors $1.50.
All-Sil- k Silks, 95c

35-in- whito hnbutai 33-in- pongee.
Both for Summer blouses, pnjamas and underclothes.

(Ontrrtl)

from the heat of
COME Street the

Down Stairs Store.
There fivo entrances

Chestnut Street and as many
Street, and two

each street load directly to the
Down Stairs Store.

Center Aisle

if
Yes, LEATHER
Handbags at $1

Best dollar havo seen
in a month. Envelope and
open-to- p kinds, the latter with

flnp - covered pockets.
Brown, blue and black.

White Leather 50c
Popular -- inch and

widths in sizes 30 40.
and pierced. Fresh ones un-
packed.

Dress Aprons, $1
Cool and Of striped

percalo in pink, blue nnd lav-

ender, trimmed with plain
and rick rack. Elastic holds

the waist.
Checked Percale, 19c Yard

Popular small checks blue,
green, red, brown. Also plonty

neat stripes, figures and dots
in good colors and combinations.

inches

Girls' Middy Blouses, $1
ones jean, well

made, with and
B to year sizes. Made with
short sleoves.

Women's Habutai Blouses
Lowered to $4.90

The heavier quality silk that
so like to wear with
sports suits with whito skirts
and sweaters. They wero all

a bit more in regulnr stock,
but sizes are broken and prices
hnvo been lowered send
out quickly.

Plenty of 25c Turkish
Towels

ready for this hot weather.
Spongy ones in plain white
fancy 18x36 inches.

Double-Pan- el White
Sateen Petticoats, $1

They out ns fast as
arrive. Theso aro lustrous
sateen with rufllcd flounces and
doublo panels back and front.

Plain while sateen ones the
same price without double panels
arc heavy enough be

Pantalette Frocks for
Little Girls Are Now $1
Far less any have been

marked so far.
Protty striped ginghams with

contrasting color around tho bot
torn tho short skirts and '

bloomers. Rick rock braid adds a
nice touch around the necks. I

sjeevca and pockets. X

A world of to slip into
on a hot day. Sheer frocks in
lovely styles and Manu-
facturers and we ourselves are clear-
ing oddments by making prices
particularly low. one may

find size in each theso
72 styles but there are all sizes in n
variety of

Plain figured
gingham. Plenty of white

and the shades of
blue, green, violet. Useful dark
shades also. Ruffled,

with organdie points and
in dozens of other entcrtnining

9

$6

Sizes young

as cool as could
All of including

white, cuffs aro of crisp
white edged narrow

(Market)

our of It
see of is "worth

at is soft, of
quality. crepe delightfully

heavy it slips almost
at is uncommonly

35

sports silks, of fiber cotton, arc in
for skirts at

in of at

crepe de many is

and natural color Japanese
are ideal

into

arc on

on Market on

bags wo

outside
gray,

Belts,

to Plain
just

noatl

color
them

in at

in

of

36 wide.

Good of white
collars ties;
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many women
or

quite

to them

or
effects.

go they
of

at

to shadow
proof,

than

of

cool

nway

every of

models

organdio,

up."

many

black

a here
by

.'.-I'--' Krf 'i, orchid
" , ,'ViWi , maize.

Wliile at
is 41 inches finely woven
and well mercerized.

Voile ot
specially priced, is in very pretty
figured patterns and in plain
green, rose, blue, orchid, canary
and apricot. 38 inches

(Central)

expensive looking

New Special Purchase of
Men's Shirts That Are

Fast Color, $1.65
1200 of them! Plenty of

different patterns and col-

ors. All the good stripes
that men like.

Every shirt made on
Wanamaker dimensions, in
the Wanamaker way, so
that it may give full satis-
faction as long as it is
worn. Buttons are good
and buttonholes well fin-
ished.

Either corded madras or
crepe-lik- e material in
almost every imaginable stripe.

A woman may feel perfectly 3afe in buying
of these for men folks, because they are all sort3
that "sure-fire- " for men !

(Onllrrjr, Market)

Saving Five Dollars on
Men's All -- Wool Suits

at $20
About a hundred young men can take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to get seasonable
all-wo- ol suits of good-lookin- g cheviots, well
tailored and fitting correctly. They're all-arou-

nd

Wanamaker suits and the price is cheap. All
sizes up 42, but not in every pattern.

(GnlUry, Marbrt)

Fascinating
Cotton Dress Fabrics

One might well imagine that kind fairy had been
and, the combined loveliness and low prices of the
materials, put pretty dresses within the reach of every
Cinderella !

Vitf"

Voile 35c
wide,

25c

wide.

tbor perforations

any
her

Boyohform Brassieres
$1, $1.35 and $2

Every day more women are re-
alizing the great comfort and
good appearance given by Boysh-- f
orm brassieres with their

straight-lin- e fronts. $1 models
are of pink mesh and basket cloth.

$1.35 and $2 models are spe-
cially good silk-figure- d basket
cloth or fine poplin with silk
stripe.

All sizes from 34 to 46.
(Central)

Organdie at 30c
inches wide. Pink, green,
rose, cadet, light blue and

Organdie at 50c
is 39 inches wide, somewhat finer
quality, in the colors.

Linen-finishe- d Suiting at 35c
such as is used for kiddies' clothes,
is being greatly used for slip-ov- er

dresses. It 32 inches wide and
comes in brown, tan, orchid, pink,
green, yellow and cadet blue.

White Tricotine and
Gabardine at 38c :

?6 inches wide, about half its
original price.

English Shirting at 55c
32 inches wide, can be had in
very good-lookin- g stripes. Soft
and fine and cool, it feels almost j

like silk. Dnrk and light grounds.

as well as tho mannish low heels

Strong Couch Hammocks
Lowered to $10

It would bo nice to get one in time for enjoyment over this
next week-en- d. A couch hammock can make the Summer mean
twice as much to one in rest, comfort and enjoyment.

ot couch hammocks arc covered with khalci
duck.

ot hammocks are covered with heavier khaki
or gray duck and have exceptionally thick box mattresses,
so that they are very comfortable.

Both kinds have strong angle-iro- n frames, galvanized
springs and chains reaching all the way down to the springs.

(Central)

$6.40 $4 $4 $6.40

Tan Sports Shoes
Unexpectedly Fine at $4
One hardlv expects to find soft pliable tan leather sports shoes

with fashionable perforations and imitation win? tips for so little.
One style pictured has buckle and strap with medium heel, the other
has five eyelets nnd low heel. Their welted soles arc substantial butnot too heavy for hot days. Also, these unusual shoes are in thelight tan that is so popular.

Isn't that good four-doll- news ?
Yes, practically every size.

White Shoes at $6.40
Five-eyel- et Oxfords of canvas with stitched too caps and medium

heels aro simplicity itselfand mightily comfortable. The whito
leather rumns with buttoned strnns hnvo imitntu Koii .f- - j
ou iiiugii in vogue.

is

is

Enough for just 1000 women in tho two lots.
(Cheitnut) V
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Vacation Nightgowns
.$1.75

We call them that because so
many women like them for vaca-
tions. They need no ironing, for
they are of crinkly pink crepe
with cool blue fans in it.

(Central)

Comfort for the
Porch

Cretonne-covere- d pillows and
headrests for porch chairs are
50c each.

Bar Harbor chair cushions,
thick and soft and substantial, aic
covered with pretty cretonnes at
75c each.

(Central)

Cool Summer
Curtains

SI a pair for hemstitched scrim
curtains.

$1.50 a pair for hemstitched
mniquisette curtains.

$1.50 a pair for ruffled muslin
curtains.

All me white and fully 2M
yards long.

(Otitrnl)

Here's a Pretty-Apron-!

$1.50
It is almost n dress and many

girls and women will wear it as
such! In bungalow style, it is
of unl)le.-chp-(l muslin trimmed
with bright cretonne around the
square neck, short sleeves, down
the front and on the pocket.

(C rntrnl)

aim

w
Good-Lookin- g

Bathing Suits Are
Inexpensive

The Surf Store is full of
women's nnd voung girls' bathing
suits that are remarkably good
foi the money.

$2.25 for straight-lin- e black
sateen suits trimmd with white.

$3.25 for plain black surf satin
suits with shoulder straps, such
ns girls like.

Peter Pan Suits at $4.85
ere vory popular. Made of black
suif satin, all black or with whito
pique collars and cuiTs.

Ruffled Suits at $5.75
are of black surf satin. One has
three ruffles and a waistline. Tho
other has two ruffles and is
straight-lin- e.

Extra-Siz- e Suits at $3.25
A model suitable for women

who wenr sizes 48 to 52 is very
well made of black surf satin
piped with green or white

Smart Bathing Suits for youns:
gills nro trimmed with plaid ging-
ham nt $0.75.

Tights and Capa
Cotton tights, 50c to $1.35.
Part-wo- ol tights, in sizes 23 to

32, nt $1.65; sizes 30 to 46. $2.
All-wo- tights, $2.90.
Caps, 25c to $2.50.
Slipper nnd BhooB( 50c to

$....,5.
(JIarliet)
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